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DEVELOPMENT AND PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS OF A SINGLE AXIS LINEAR MOTOR
TEST-BED
J.Moscrop,C. CookandF. Naghdy
Schoolof Electrical,ComputerandTelecommunicationsEngineering
Universityof Wollongong,NSW2522Australia
Abstract
The ever-increasingdemandsplacedon industrialmachinetool manufacturers,for greaterspeeds
andaccuracies,arebeginningto exceedthecapabilitiesof currentmachinetool technologies.How-
ever, theongoingrevolutionin computer, sensorandactuatortechnologieshasintroducedthepoten-
tial of economicallymeetingthesehigherdemandsthroughnew approachesin machinetool design.
Oneactuatortechnologycurrentlyinfluencinghighprecisionindustrialautomationis thelinearmo-
tor. This paperdetailsthe developmentof a singleaxis linear motor test-bed,replicatingoneaxis
of a lasercutting machinetool. Throughanalysisof systemstiffnessandtorquedisturbances,the
performanceof thelinearmotordrivenaxisis comparedto thatof amorecommonball screw driven
axis.
1 INTRODUCTION
As tolerancesonmachinedproductsaretightened,there
is increasingpressureon industrialmachinetool manu-
facturersto continuallyimprove theaccuraciesof their
machines.Sincethe pushfor higheraccuracy is also
often coupledwith a pushfor higher responsespeed,
theseever-increasingdemandsarebeginningto exceed
the capabilitiesof currentmachinetool technologies.
However, as a result of emerging machinetool tech-
nologiesin the computer, sensorand actuatorareas,
new approachesin machinetool designhaveintroduced
thepotentialof meetingtheseincreasingdemands.One
exampleof anemergingmachinetool technologyis the
linearmotor. Although the very first linear motor was
built in theearly1840’s(by Wheatstone)[1], theuseof
linearmotorsin precisionmachinetoolshasonly come
understudyrelatively recently[2].
Traditionally, linearpositioningin a machinetool axis
is achievedthroughtheuseof a rotarymotorandame-
chanicaltransmissionmechanismsuchasa ball screw.
However, anumberof known factorslimit theaccuracy
of suchlinear positioningstages,including flexing of
themechanicaltransmission,friction, cogging,bearing
vibrationandbacklash.Asanalternative,alinearmotor
drivenaxisoffersdistinctadvantagesthroughelimina-
tion of the mechanicaltransmissionmechanism.Such
advantagesinclude increasedlinear motion speedand
dynamicresponse,theeliminationof backlash,reduced
friction and longer lifetime. However, elimination of
mechanicalstructurealsoreducessystemstiffness.As
such,alinearmotordrivenaxisis moresensitiveto load
variationsandexternaldisturbances(suchasmachining
forces)[3, 4].
This paperdescribesthe designanddevelopmentof a
singleaxis linear motor test-bed.A simpletheoretical
modelof the systemis also presentedand the perfor-
manceof the linear motor driven axis is analysedus-
ing bothexperimentalandsimulationresults.Through
further analysisof the linear motor test-bed,the sys-
temstiffnessandvariousperformancelimiting ‘distur-
bance’forcesareactuallyquantified.A similaranalysis
of a belt drivenball screw axis is thenpresented,with
theresultscompared.
2 DEVELOPMENT OF THE TEST-BED
As thework undertakenin this projectwasin conjunc-
tion with amanufacturerof lasercuttingmachinetools,
the linearmotor test-bedwasdesignedto replicateone
axisof a lasercuttingmachine.The long travels,high
speedsandzeromachiningforcesassociatedwith the
lasercuttingprocessarecommonlythoughtto beideal
for a linearmotor.
The specificdesignrequirementsof the linear motor
drivenaxis includeda travel of approximately1.5m,a
maximumvelocity of at least2m/s,a maximumaccel-
erationof at least10m/s
 
(for a 40kg payload)anda
dutycycleof 20%.
Themotorselectedto meetthetest-beddesignrequire-
mentswas a ‘tubular’ style linear motor from Linear
DrivesLtd in the United Kingdom (Model: LD3806).
This typeof linearmotorconsistsof a thrustblockcon-
tainingthreephasearmaturewindingsanda tubehous-
ing permanentmagnetsfor field excitation (this tube
passesthroughthecentreof thethrustblock). Through
a balancingof theforces,the‘tubular’ style linearmo-
tor eliminatesthe magneticattractionthat exists be-
tweenthe separatearmatureand field componentsof
more common‘flat’ style linear motors. This mag-
netic attractioncanoften be up to an orderof magni-
tudehigherthantheactualpayload(affectingsupport-
ing rail requirements,peakforcerequirements,cooling
andcost),andis aparticularproblemin highforceiron-
coremotors.
TheLD3806linearmotorproducesa 750Npeakforce,
a 243N continuousforce and hasa peak velocity of
4.5m/s[5]. It canbe seenthat thesespecificationsare
sufficient to achieve all of the performancerelatedde-
signrequirements.
Figure1: LinearMotor Test-Bed
A photographof the linear motor test-bedis shown in
Figure 1. As can be seen,the basic test-bedstruc-
ture consistsof a simplesteelframecarryingtwo lin-
ear rails. The linear rails supporta moving table (for
mountingvarious loads). The field excitation rod is
mountedin thecentreof thetest-bedandpassesthrough
thethrustblock,which is attachedto themoving table.
Thecompletetest-bedstructureis mountedon a sepa-
raterigid supporttable.
A Renishaw

R incrementallinear encoder(Model:
RGS-S/RGH22B)is mountedon onesideof theframe
structure.This encoderis usedfor both positionfeed-
backandcommutationinformation. The linear motor
test-bedis drivenby a completeindustryCNC system.
This systemconsistsof a servo power supply, two dig-
ital servo drives, a SERCOSinput/outputunit and a
safetystopunit, all mountedona light steelframe.The
CNC software is runningon a standardIntel Pentium
III

R desktopcomputer. Communicationbetweenthe
digital servo drives,theinput/outputunit andthePCis
handledby SERCOS(SErial Real time COmmunica-
tions System). SERCOSis basedon the international
standardIEC 1491andexchangesdatavia a fibreoptic
ring.
3 MATHEMATICAL MODELLING
3.1 Linear Motor System
3.1.1 Basic Model
For thepurposesof simulationandcontrollerdesign,it
is appropriateto developa mathematicalmodelof the
linear motorsystem.For this reason,a diagramof the
basiclinearmotortest-bedis givenin Figure2, where: Fm is theforceproducedby thelinearmotor, Fd representsgeneralexternaldisturbances, Bm is theviscousfriction coefficientof theload, is thelineardisplacementof theloadand M is thetotalmassof theload(includingthemotor
thrustblock andlinearbearings).
x
Load of Mass M (including Linear Motor Thrust Block)
FmxB
.
dF
m
Figure2: Diagramof LinearMotor Test-Bed
Hence,the equationof motion for the systemgiven in
Figure2 is: 	

 (1)
As can be seen,Equation(1) representsa very basic
mathematicalmodelof the linear motor test-bed.The
termFd representsall disturbanceforcesactingon the
system. As someof theseforcesare not strictly ex-
ternal, suchascoulombfriction andperiodiccogging
forces,amoreaccuratemodelwould includeadditional
terms representingthe inherentsystemdisturbances.
However, sinceall of thesefactorsareseenby themo-
tor asgeneraldisturbances,it is fair to treat themthis
way in a basicmodel. Oneof theaimsof this paperis
to quantify the inherentdisturbancesthat significantly
affect systemperformance.Fromtheseresultsit would
bepossibleto build amoreaccuratesystemmodel.
3.1.2 Dynamic Stiffness
Dynamicstiffness,asa function of frequency, canbe
determinedfor thebasiclinearmotortest-bed.Consid-
ering a maximumpositionerror (E), resultingfrom a
disturbanceforce,thepositiondisplacement(x) canbe
describedas: ! "$#&%(') (2)
Differentiationof Equation(2) leadsto the following
descriptionsof velocityandacceleration:*+,#-%('./10234#-%(') (3)5*678$#&%('9   :! "$#&%(') (4)
If thesystemin Equation(1) is uncontrolled(Fm = 0):
;<  =84#-%('9   >? "4#-%(')>@  4#-%('./10234#-%(')> (5)
Hence,assuminga small viscousfriction coefficient,
themagnitudeof thedisturbanceforceis:
;A  4#-%('9    (6)
Sincedynamic stiffnessis definedas the ratio of an
appliedforce to the systemresponseto that force, the
magnitudeof dynamicstiffness(DS) is:BDC A  4#-%('9   (7)
3.2 Ball Screw System
3.2.1 Basic Model
For comparisonpurposes,adiagramof amoreconven-
tional belt drivenball screw systemis shown in Figure
3. Theequationof motionfor thesystemgivenin Fig-
ure3 is:E GF"HJI #-%KML   EONQP4R HSIUT  TDV L   N XW.W  #-%K I3T  T V	Y[Z  \  Z ^] R @_ L #-%K Y  P4R \ P`R H Z ^] R=P`R _@ F 
^] R (8)
where: M F is themassof themoving table, J andJP`R are the motor andball screw inertias
respectively, P is thepitch of theball screw,
 N V andN   arethe numberof teethon the motor
andball screw pulleysrespectively, B F , B  and B P`R are the viscousfriction coeffi-
cientsof the table, motor andball screw respec-
tively, x is thelineardisplacementof theload, \  and \ P4R are the angulardisplacementsof the
motorandball screw respectively, T  is themotortorque, F^] R representsdisturbanceforcesat thetableand T ^] R  andT ^] R=P`R representdisturbancetorquesat
themotorandball screw respectively.
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Figure3: Diagramof aBelt DrivenBall Screw
Again, the model representedby Equation(8) is very
basic. For simplicity, backlashandstructuralflexibil-
ity of the ball screw and belt/pulley systemhave not
been included. Although thesefactorscan be min-
imised throughimproved mechanicaldesign,they are
still presentin any ball screw system.
3.2.2 Dynamic Stiffness
Dynamic stiffnesscan also be determinedfor the ba-
sic ball screw driventest-bed.Fromequations(2), (3),
(4) and(8), if T  = 0 (anuncontrolledsystem)andall
viscousfriction elementsand torquedisturbancesare
assumedto benegligible:
^] R A< E  F H I #&%KML   E4N P`R H I3T  TaV L   N  W.Wb 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andthemagnitudeof thedynamicstiffnessis:BaC A E GF9H I #-%K L   E NcP`R H I T  T V L   N  W.W 4#-%('9  
(10)
In thiscaseit shouldbenotedthatmotorandball screw
disturbancesarenot really negligible. In Equations(9)
and(10) they havebeenneglectedfor simplicity. How-
ever, thesedisturbancesarequite large whenreflected
to theloadthroughthemechanicaltransmission,result-
ing in anincreasein dynamicstiffness.
4 BASIC POSITIONING OF THE LINEAR MO-
TOR TEST-BED
Before any testing was performedon the actual lin-
earmotor test-bed,thesystemwassimulatedusingthe
mathematicspackage‘Matlab’. With the addition of
‘Simulink’, ablockdiagramapproachto modellingand
simulation was employed. Such simulation is help-
ful for choosinginitial controllergainsandpredicting
systembehaviour. A block diagramof the simula-
tion model is shown in Figure 4. The simulatedve-
locity controller consistsof proportionaland integral
terms (with anti-integral windup), while the position
controllerconsistsof asimpleproportionalgain.
Simulink Model for control of Linear Motor using CNC system.
vel
vel_out
pos
pos_out
Velocity Limit
Velocity
Velocity Controller
Velocity
Step
Positiion
Position Controller
Position
Linear Motor
Linear Motor Model
du/dt
Derivative1
du/dt Derivative
103500
s+1380
Current LoopCurrent Limit
Figure4: SimulinkModel for LinearMotor System
Figure5 shows the simulatedpositionresponseof the
linear motor systemto a stepinput of 1m and a fee-
drateof 2.5m/s. As canbe seen,the total time taken
to move from a standstill to the referenceposition is
approximately0.65s. Theaveragevelocity during this
responseis approximately1.5m/s,while the peakve-
locity is 2.5m/s. Figure 6 shows the responseof the
actuallinearmotortest-bedto thesamestepinput.
It canbeseenthattheresponseof thesimulationmodel
comparesquite well with that of the actual test-bed.
Both the simulation and real responseshow a fast
smoothtransient,with apeakvelocityof 2.5m/s.How-
ever, therearesomedifferencesin thedynamicsduring
accelerationanddeceleration,demonstratingthe limi-
tationsof thecurrentsimulationmodel.
Low speed performance (with feedrates down to
50mm/min)of thelinearmotorwasalsoanalysed,with
thesystemshowing a smoothresponseboth in simula-
tion andexperimentally.
5 PERFORMANCE COMPARISON
5.1 Stiffness
Oneimportantperformancelimitationof amachinetool
positioning axis is dynamic stiffness. Low dynamic
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Figure5: SimulatedPosition(Feed= 2.5m/s)
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Figure6: ExperimentalPosition(Feed= 2.5m/s)
stiffnessleadsto poor disturbancerejectionandsensi-
tivity to load variations. Equations(7) and(10) illus-
trate the inherentdynamicstiffnessof a linear motor
driven axis and a belt driven ball screw axis respec-
tively. From theseequations,it canbe shown that the
inherentdynamicstiffnessof a ball screw driven axis
is around50 times higher than that of a linear motor
driven axis (using the sameload, along with realistic
machineparameters).If all of thefriction elements(on
both systems)are taken into account,this ratio would
increaseevenfurther.
To analysethestiffnessof actualtest-beds,a 225Ndis-
turbanceforcewassuddenlyappliedto both the linear
motortest-bedanda comparableball screw drivenaxis
in steady-statepositioncontrol. Thepositionresponse
of the linearmotor is shown in Figure7, while thepo-
sition responseof theball screw drivenaxisis shown in
Figure8.
A maximum position error of approximately1.5mm
canbe seenin the responseof the linear motor. In an
actualmachinetool, a positionerrorof this magnitude
would result in poor surfacefinish on the work piece
andpossiblytool damage.As expected,amuchsmaller
positionerrorwasseenin theresponseof theball screw
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Figure8: Ball Screw Axis Position(225NDisturbance)
drivenaxis (0.3 microns). Although the stiffnessratio
betweenthe two systemsis higherthanthe theoretical
valueof 50, it is consistentwith the expectedincrease
dueto friction terms.
5.2 Position Dependant Torque/Force
5.2.1 Overview
Someof theperformancelimiting factorsonamachine
tool axiscanbequantifiedthrougha studyof theperi-
odic torque/forcedisturbances.It hasbeenshown that
useful informationabouta mechanicalsystemcan be
obtainedby recordingdrive train torque(or force) as
a function of position (not time) [6]. A Fast Fourier
Transform(FFT) can be taken for torque/forceval-
uesrecordedatequallyspacedpositionintervals,trans-
formingthesignalfrom thepositiondomainto the“po-
sition frequency domain”. The resulting“position fre-
quency” spectrumwill normallyhave a relationshipto
variouscomponentsin themachinetool drive train.
Considerthesystemrepresentedby Equation(1). If the
systemis runat a constantvelocity:

, H 
 (11)
whereB   is constant.
If coulombfriction is separatedfrom the generalterm
F , theresultingmotorforce(at any position)is equiv-
alentto theconstantforcerequiredto overcomefriction
(coulomb+ viscous)plus the force requiredto over-
comeany disturbances.Hence,the DC componentof
the FFT is equivalentto coulombandviscousfriction,
while theremainingspectrumis associatedwith thepo-
sition dependentforcevariations.
5.2.2 Comparison
The position frequency spectrumof the linear mo-
tor test-bed, run at a constant linear velocity of
200mm/min,is shown in Figure 9. The position fre-
quency spectrumof the ball screw driven axis, run at
the sameconstantlinear velocity, is shown in Figure
10. It shouldbe notedthat the position frequency in
theseplots has beenexpressedin cycles per revolu-
tion. For the linear motor onerevolution is equivalent
to oneelectricalrevolution of the motor, while for the
ball screw axisonerevolution refersto onemechanical
revolutionof therotarymotor.
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Figure9: LinearMotor Frequency Spectrum
An analysisof theseperformancelimiting disturbances
on theball screw axishaspreviously beenpresentedin
[7]. However, the resultscaneasilybe comparedwith
that of the linear motor test-bed.The DC component
(friction) was found to be 18.76N on the linear mo-
tor test-bed,comparedwith a torqueof 0.95Nmon the
ball screw axis. This equatesto 0.0625Wof mechan-
ical power suppliedby the linear motor to overcome
friction, comparedwith 3.98Wby the rotary motor in
theball screw axis. As expected,thepower requiredto
overcomefriction is muchlesson thelinearmotortest-
bed,astheonly sourceof friction is the linearsupport
rails.
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Figure10: Ball screw Axis Frequency Spectrum
In Figures9 and 10 the DC componenthasbeenset
to zero in order to concentrateon other disturbances.
In the linear motor spectrum(Figure 9) the largest
componentwas found at 2 cycles/revolution (2.62N),
which alongwith thecomponentsat 1 cycle/revolution
(1.39N) and 4 cycles/revolution (1.52N) can be at-
tributedto motor coggingforces. The only othersig-
nificant componentis at 0.05cycles/revolution, which
is thefundamentalandcorrespondsto theactuallength
of travel usedin the testingprocedure.As such,this
componentdoesnot relateto aperformancelimitation.
The frequency spectrumof theball screw axis (Figure
10) has a larger numberof disturbancecomponents.
Again a numberof componentsare due to cogging
forcesin therotarymotor(at3 and6 cycles/revolution).
However, therearealsosignificantcomponentsat 1.14
cycles/revolution (the belt cycle), 1 cycle/revolution
(rotor alignment)andat 34 cycles/revolution (the belt
pulley cycle). Thesedisturbancecomponentsare all
significantandaredue to the mechanicalsystem. As
such,they representadditionalperformancelimitations
thatarenot presenton linearmotortest-bed.
6 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
Thedesignanddevelopmentof a linearmotor test-bed
hasbeenpresentedin this paper. A simple theoreti-
cal model was developedand comparedwith that of
a more conventionalbelt driven ball screw axis. The
basiclinear positioningcapabilitiesof the linear mo-
tor test-bedweredemonstratedbothexperimentallyand
throughsimulation.
A numberof performancelimiting factorswere then
quantifiedandcomparedbetweenthelinearmotortest-
bedandabelt drivenball screw axis. It wasshown that
thetheoreticaldynamicstiffnessof a ball screw driven
axiswassome50 timeshigherthanthatof a compara-
ble linear motor axis. This resultwasalsoconfirmed
experimentally, with theball screw axisexhibiting even
higherstiffnessdueto friction terms.Throughananal-
ysisof positiondependenttorque/forcevariationsit was
shown thatthemechanicalpower requiredto overcome
friction wasaround60 timeshigheron the ball screw
axis. Also, asexpected,therewerea numberof me-
chanicalperformancedisturbanceson the ball screw
axis that werenot presenton the linear motor. It was
alsoacknowledgedthatbacklashandstructuralflexibil-
ity would resultin furtherdifferencesbetweenthetwo
systems.
Althoughthehigherattainablespeedsandreducedper-
formancelimitations of the linear motor systemshow
greatadvantages,dynamicstiffnessis still a concern.
Higherdynamicstiffnesscanonly beachievedthrough
improvedservo control.However, a reducednumberof
performancelimitationsmakeshighercontrollerband-
width possibleandthis is thefocusof currentresearch.
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